This study aims to compare burner combustion method with conventional method from the viewpoint of total amount of eluted soluble silica in rice husk charcoal (RHC). RHC was prepared in an electric furnace by controlling the combustion temperature and time. The amount of eluted soluble silica in RHC was measured by the molybdenum blue absorptiometric method. The amount of unburned carbon and the crystallization of silica were measured by weight change between RHC production and by the specific surface area and pore volume of RHC, respectively. As a result, RHC combusted at 900 °C for 3 min as a developed rice husk burner contained 60% of the amount of eluted soluble silica in RHC combusted by conventional method at 400°C for 60 min. With regard to the mechanism of silica elusion, in short-term combustion assuming a developed rice husk burner, high temperature was suitable for increasing the amount of eluted soluble silica because it was determined by eliminating the plant fiber covering silica in rice husk. On the other hand, in long-term combustion assuming conventional method, low temperature combustion showed the possibility for increasing the amount of eluted soluble silica because it was determined by the crystallization of silica. 
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Introduction
Although the rice yield is decreasing year by year, approximately 8 million tons of brown rice is still harvested in Japan every year 1) . Rice husk, which is produced in the process of paddy rice husking after harvesting and drying, is an unused biomass resource. Considering that rough rice is approximately 1.25 times as heavy as the mass of brown rice and rice husk accounts for approximately 20% of the mass of rough rice, approximately 2 million tons of rice husk is assumed to be produced in Japan per year. However, more than 20% of rice husk is not used and often disposed of by burning because of its difficulties to be decomposed 2) .
Some studies have reported the use of rice husk as a concrete admixture 3) 4) ; however, a sustainable method to use rice husk within the agricultural field is desired because it is currently used only as a concrete admixture.
Rice husk is expected to be used as a raw material for generating alternative energy resources for grain drying and greenhouse heating in the agricultural sector because the moisture content of rice husk obtained after drying process is very low. Rice husk is expected to be used as a raw material for not only generating energy resources but also producing rice husk charcoal (RHC), which is used for soil amendments. The development of an effective rice husk combustion system will promote the use of energy recycling systems in rural areas.
Conventionally, a farmer produces RHC by burning the rice husk produced within the farmland for over 60 min. However, the modernization and mechanization of agriculture have increased the stock of rice husk gathered at cooperative grain drying facilities 5) . Therefore, a resource recycling system for the heat generated by a rice husk burner installed near a cooperative grain drying facility and for the by-product reuse of the RHC produced by the rice husk burner is desired 6) . Recently, a rice husk burner was developed that could control combustion conditions such as combustion temperature and combustion time 6) ～ 8)
; hence, this burner could produce homogenous high-quality RHC.
Rice husk contains high quantities of silica 9) , which is a fertilizer component, and RHC is effective as a fertilizer for producing drought-resistant and lodging-resistant rice 10) ～ 12) . Silica is classified either as crystalline or amorphous or as soluble or insoluble (Table 1) . When RHC is used as a fertilizer in soil, silica exists in the form of silicon dioxide (SiO2). SiO2 changes to a form of soluble silica, i.e., silicic acid (Si(OH)4), when it is absorbed by a plant body.
Therefore, the effectiveness of RHC as a fertilizer is decided by the amount of eluted soluble silica contained in RHC 13) .
In this research, silicic acid was assumed to be the same as soluble silica.
In previous studies 5) 14) , it was reported in the combustion temperature range of 300-900 °C, the RHC combusted at 400 °C had the largest amount of eluted soluble silica. In these studies, the combustion time was set to 60 min assuming conventional method and the combustion temperature was changed. This result is in agreement the amount of unburned carbon and the crystallization of silica were measured by the weight change before and after RHC production and by the specific surface area and pore volume of RHC, respectively. In addition, the amounts of eluted soluble silica in RHC produced in the electric furnace and rice husk burner were compared to consider the characteristics of soluble silica elusion.
Materials and Methods

Rice husk charcoal combusted in electric furnace
RHC was prepared in an electric furnace (Yamato Scientific Co., Ltd., FO100) by controlling the combustion temperature and time, and the amount of eluted soluble silica in the prepared RHC was measured. The details of the measurement method are described in the next subsection.
One trial using about 1.0 g of rice husk in a combustion boat (30 mm × 150 mm × 15 mm) was repeated until gaining enough amount of RHC.
The rice husk of Koshihikari, Oryza sativa L., which was used in this research ( (1)) by dividing Csample by the mass concentration of RHC contained in 100 mL of the sample solution, XRHC [g-ash/100 mL]. In this study, XRHC of the RHC combusted in an electric furnace, XRHC-ef, was determined to be 0.4 g-ash/100 mL.
(1)
The ratio of soluble silica to the total silica in RHC,
, was determined according to eq. (2) using the mass concentration of the total silica contained in the sample solution, CtotalSiO2 [ppm]. The total silica was found to contain crystalline and amorphous silica (Table 1) . . In this study, considering the combustion temperature and time, the amount of unburned carbon and the crystallization of silica in RHC combusted in an electric furnace were also measured.
The amount of unburned carbon was calculated from the ratio of the amount of RHC to the amount of rice husk that was thrown into an electric furnace or a rice husk burner. In the case of the complete combustion of rice husk, the weight ratio of the output amount of RHC to the input amount of rice husk approached 18.2% because the rice husk before combustion contained 18.2% of ash ( Table 2) .
The difference between the ratio of the output amount of RHC to the input amount of rice husk and 18.2% was equal to the unburned part, and in the case of RHC, it was assumed to be the unburned plant fiber (unburned carbon).
The crystallization of silica was measured in terms of the specific surface area and pore volume of RHC. The specific surface area indicates the surface area of the target particle. The greater the number of pores in the RHC particle, the larger is the value of the specific surface area. The pore volume was measured in a given width along the pore diameter. The amorphous form of soluble silica (Table 1) ) was used for measuring the specific surface area.
A nitrogen gas desorption method (BJH method 18) 19)
) was used for measuring the volume of the pores with diameters of approximately 2.6-200 nm, whereas a nitrogen gas desorption method (MP method 19) ) was used for measuring the volume of the pores with diameters of approximately 0.42-2 nm.
Rice husk charcoal combusted in rice husk burner
The characteristics of RHC combusted in a rice husk burner were considered based on the amount of R ice husk acted as a f uel a nd bega n sel fcombustion as it circled in the rice husk burner, which was supplied with air. For stable self-combustion of rice husk, a combustion temperature greater than 600 °C was required to be provided to the rice husk burner. In addition, at high temperatures over 900 °C, there were some possibilities of the interiors of the rice husk burner being melted. Therefore, in this study, the combustion temperature in the rice husk burner was set to 600-900 °C.
The combustion temperatures were selected as 711, 754, 774, 783, 814, and 898 °C because the combustion temperature in the rice husk burner was controlled by the supply of rice husk per unit time and it was difficult to set the combustion temperature to be the same as that in the electric furnace. The combustion time for rice husk in the rice husk burner was set to be short-term (3 min). The measurement method of the amount of eluted soluble silica was the same as that described in subsection 2.2, except that the amount of rice husk in the sample solution was 0.8 g.
In this study, XRHC of RHC combusted in the rice husk burner, XRHC-rhb, was determined to be 0.8 g-ash/100 mL.
In addition, for comparison, the amount of eluted soluble silica in commercial RHC combusted at 300-400 °C was also measured. , in long-term combustion of conventional method (60 min), MsolSiO2-ef decreased as the combustion temperature increased. Although M solSiO2-ef remained almost constant at 400-600 °C, it decreased rapidly above 700 °C. At 400 °C, MsolSiO2-ef was 2.5 mg/g-ash,
whereas at 900 °C, it decreased to 0.42 mg/g-ash.
On the other hand, in short-term combustion of the rice husk burner (3 min), MsolSiO2-ef increased gradually as the combustion temperature increased. As the combustion temperature increased from 400 to 900 °C, MsolSiO2-ef increased from 0.46 to 1.6 mg/g-ash.
In long-term combustion of conventional method (60 min), the largest value of MsolSiO2-ef was 2.6 mg/g-ash at lowtemperature combustion (500 and 600 °C). However, in shortterm combustion of the rice husk burner (3 min), the largest value of MsolSiO2-ef was 1.6 mg/g-ash at high-temperature combustion (900 °C). Therefore, in the temperature range 400-900 °C, MsolSiO2-ef obtained under high-temperature and short-term combustion of the rice husk burner (900 °C, 3 min) was lower than that obtained by conventional method, i.e., low-temperature and long-term combustion (400 °C, 60 min), and the former value reached more than 60% of that obtained by the conventional method. at 400-600 °C, Rsol/total-ef was 31-32%, but above 700 °C, Rsol/total-ef decreased rapidly and was less than 5% at 900 °C.
It was assumed that although under low-temperature combustion at 400-600 °C, soluble silica was eluted, the elusion was inhibited and the amount of eluted soluble silica decreased as the combustion temperature increased. On the other hand, in short-term combustion of the rice husk burner (3 min), Rsol/total-ef tended to increase as the combustion temperature increased. Rsol/total-ef was 17% at 400
°C and increased to 30% at 900 °C. It was assumed that as the combustion temperature increased, the inhibitor of elusion was eliminated and soluble silica could be easily eluted.
Therefore, the factors a f fecting the elusion mechanism of soluble silica in RHC were considered to be the amount of unburned carbon and the crystallization of silica, as mentioned in a previous study 5)
.
3.2 Amount of unburned carbon was approximately 60% at 400 °C, and it decreased toward 18% as the combustion temperature increased.
The high value of the ratio of RHC to rice husk indicates the presence of a large amount of unburned carbon. It is generally known that 17% of the unburned remaining part in RHC exists as ash 20) , and the rice husk used in this study also included 18% ash (Table 2) .
Therefore, in long-term combustion of conventional method (60 min), regardless of the combustion temperature, it was assumed that plant fiber, which constituted the carbon part of rice husk, was almost burned and only ash remained (Table 3) . On the other hand, in low-temperature and shortterm combustion of the rice husk burner (400 °C, 3 min), the ratio of RHC to rice husk was high; hence, it was considered that combustion was not completed and most of the plant fiber was still unburned and remained in RHC (Table 3) .
Here, burned out means below 50% of the ratio of RHC combusted in an electric furnace to rice husk. More, high temperature combustion (800 °C) shows lower ratio of RHC combusted in an electric furnace to rice husk that means large part of rice husk was burned out rather than low temperature combustion (400 °C). .
From the point of view of unburned carbon, long-term combustion of conventional method (60 min) was suitable for eliminating plant fiber; however, in short-term combustion of conventional method (3 min), an increase in the combustion temperature was desirable to eliminate plant fiber.
Crystallization of silica
The crystallization of silica was measured in terms of the specific surface area and pore volume. The measurement of these parameters serve as an activity measurement method, and their high values indicate that the tested sample is a high-quality fertilizer. The result of the specific surface area and pore volume of short-term combustion of the rice husk burner (3 min) over 700 °C and long-term combustion of conventional method (60 min) indicated the physical properties of ash because plant fiber was almost burned out and ash was remained as shown in Fig. 3 . On the other hand, the result of the specific surface area and pore volume of short-term combustion of the rice husk burner (3 min) below 600 °C indicated the physical properties of ash and unburned plant fiber because plant fiber was not burned out. .
In long-term combustion of conventional method (60 min), the specific surface area was the largest (168 m 2 / g) at 400 °C. As the combustion temperature increased, the specific surface area decreased and reached 3.94 m 2 / g at 900 °C. On the other hand, in short-term combustion of the rice husk burner (3 min), the specific surface area was the smallest (1.27 m 2 /g) at 400 °C. As the combustion temperature increased, the specific surface area increased rapidly and reached 267 m 2 /g at 900 °C.
In long-term combustion of conventional method (60 min), it was considered that the crystallization of silica is progressed as the combustion temperature increased.
However, in short-term combustion of the rice husk burner (3 min), the specific surface area remained high even at high temperatures (700-900 °C), which means that the acceleration of the crystallization of silica was relatively slow. The specific surface area at 700-900 °C was supposed to reflect the physical properties of silica not plant fiber even plant fiber was still remained (Fig. 3) .
More, in short-term combustion of the rice husk burner (3 min), the degree of decreasing unburned carbon (Fig. 3) and the difference of the specific surface area (Fig. 6) over 700 °C were relatively small because the factor controlling the burning velocity of solid fuel changed below and over 700-800 °C. The burning velocity was mainly controlled by chemical bond of solid fuel and oxygen at below 700-800 °C and by oxygen gas diffusion from heated surface of solid fuel toward outside to cause lack of oxygen near the surface over 700-800 °C.
Here, the specific surface area at 400 -600 °C combustion for 3 min was extremely small. In general, silica never change from crystalline to amorphous that means the specific surface area never increase with increasing combustion time or temperature. Then, the specific surface area at 400-600 °C combustion for 3 min was supposed to reflect the specific surface area of plant fiber rather than silica owing to the fact that plant fiber covering silica was not sufficiently burned at 400-600 °C, as mentioned above.
The result of unburned carbon at 400-600 °C (Fig. 3 ) that the ratio of RHC combusted in electric furnace to rice husk decreased with increasing combustion temperature corresponded to the result of the specific surface area (Fig. 6) .
Therefore, silica in RHC from 400-600 °C combustion for 3 min was supposed to be amorphous judged by irreversibility change from crystalline to amorphous, not by results of specific surface area.
From the viewpoint of the crystallization of silica, high-temperature and short-term combustion (900 °C, 3 min) was suitable, whereas high-temperature and long-term combustion (900 °C, 60 min) was not suitable for this purpose ( Table 4) . Some amounts of crystalline silica, quartz, cristobalite, and tridymite also existed, and the ratio of these constituents changed as the combustion temperature changed. Under atmosphere pressure, tridymite and cristobalite are crystalized at 867-1470 and 1470-1727 °C,
. On the other hand, it was reported that the temperature of crystallization changes with the existence of alkali metal oxide when rice husk is combusted 4) 23)
. In this study, the crystallization of tridymite was supposed to start in this target temperature range because alkali metal oxide existed when rice husk was combusted.
At 900 °C, although the specific surface area reduced in the 60-min combustion, it remained high in the 3-min combustion (Fig. 6) . Therefore, it was suggested that even at high temperatures, short-term combustion did not cause crystallization to progress. The results of pore volume at 400-600 °C combustion for 3 min was supposed to reflect the physical property of plant fiber rather than silica owing to the fact that plant fiber covering silica was not sufficiently burned at 400-600 °C, as mentioned above.
With regard to the pore whose diameter was approximately 2.6-200 nm (Fig. 7) , in long-term combustion of conventional method (60 min), the pore volume decreased rapidly as the combustion temperature increased, and in short-term combustion of the rice husk burner ( In long-term combustion of conventional method (60 min), the pore volume was considerably smaller than that in short-term combustion of the rice husk burner (3 min); the pore volume was 0.0019 cm 3 /g at 800 °C. Pores were not recognized below 700 °C in the 60-min combustion.
With regard to all the pores (Fig. 9) , in long-term (Fig. 1) , the conventional method to produce RHC (low-temperature, long-term combustion) was considered to be the best. However, in this study, the possibility of using high-temperature, short-term combustion Fig. 8 , only the RHC that was recognized to have micropores was analyzed. Fig. 9 shows the total pore volume of RHC combusted in an electric furnace with respect to the combustion temperature and time; this volume was measured under a relative pressure of was suggested. In addition, the combustion temperature and time were considered in this study, and the elusion mechanism of soluble silica in RHC was assumed to be decided by the amount of unburned carbon and the crystallization of silica, as was the case in a previous study 5) that considered the combustion temperature.
The hypothesis of the elusion mechanism of soluble silica in RHC was presented in Fig. 10 . In short-term combustion of the rice husk burner (3 min), the amount of eluted soluble silica was determined by the elimination of plant fiber covering silica in rice husk (Table 3) because regardless of the combustion temperature, the crystallization of silica did not progress (Table 4) .
Consequently, a high temperature (900 °C) that was effective in eliminating carbon was suitable for increasing the amount of eluted soluble silica.
On the other hand, in long-term combustion of conventional method (60 min), the amount of eluted soluble silica was determined by the crystallization of silica (Table 4) because regardless of the combustion temperature, most of plant fiber was burned out (Table 3) . Consequently, a low temperature (400 °C) that produced low crystallization of silica was suitable for increasing the amount of eluted soluble silica. Therefore, the amount of eluted soluble silica was decided by the balance of the two factors-the amount of unburned carbon and the crystallization of silica-which had a trade-off relationship, considering the combustion temperature and time.
3.5 Amount of eluted soluble silica in rice husk charcoal combusted in rice husk burner Table 5 lists the constituents of RHC combusted in the rice husk burner, as measured by the X-ray fluorescence Compared to MsolSiO2-ef, MsolSiO2-rhb was small (less than 1.0 mg/g-ash) but the tendency of its highest value at 900 °C was the same as that of MsolSiO2-ef. One of the reasons why MsolSiO2-rhb was smaller than MsolSiO2-ef was supposed to be that the combustion state in the rice husk burner was not stable and the combustion temperature fluctuated. It would be better to establish stable combustion in the rice husk burner for increasing the amount of eluted soluble silica.
Compared to the amount of silica in commercial RHC, the value of MsolSiO2-rhb was high, and the rice husk burner produced high-quality fertilizer.
The mass concentration of the total silica contained in RHC combusted in the rice husk burner was higher only at 898 °C than the mass concentration of the silica contained in commercial RHC. However, the ratios of soluble Fig. 11 Amount of eluted soluble silica in RHC combusted in rice husk burner and electric furnace at 700-900 °C in 3-min combustion silica in the rice husk burner and electric furnace, which represented the ratio of valuable silica as fertilizer, were higher than that of commercial RHC under all conditions at 700-900 °C in 3-min combustion.
Shimizu et al. 24) reported that in high-temperature combustion, the total amount of volatile components was larger than that in low-temperature combustion; in addition, with a high ratio of the vapor phase and a low ratio of the liquid and solid phases, thermal decomposition progressed more in high-temperature combustion than in lowtemperature combustion. In addition, thermal decomposition progressed more at a rapid increase in the combustion temperature than at a gradual increase in the combustion temperature.
Therefore, the rice husk burner used in this study was suitable for combusting plant fiber to elute soluble silica because it could produce high-temperature combustion right from the beginning. In addition, the low ratio of the liquid and solid phases resulted in less tar and less clogging of the burner. Therefore, high-temperature, short-term combustion was considered to be effective in not only heat energy utilization by rice husk combustion but also producing RHC that could be used as a high-quality fertilizer.
Summary and Conclusions
1) This study clarified the differences between burner combustion method and conventional method from the viewpoint of total amount of eluted soluble silica in rice husk charcoal with changing combustion temperature and time, and estimated the mechanism of silica elusion.
2) Rice husk charcoal combusted at a high temperature for a short-term (900 °C, 3 min) of the rice husk burner contained 60% of the amount of eluted soluble silica contained in rice husk charcoal combusted at a low temperature for a long-term (400 °C, 60 min) of conventional method.
3) The hypothetical mechanism of the elusion of soluble silica with changes in the combustion temperature was supposed to be related to the amount of unburned carbon and the crystallization of silica. In short-term combustion (3 min), the amount of eluted soluble silica was determined by eliminating plant fiber covering silica in rice husk. Hence, a high temperature (900 °C) that was effective in eliminating carbon was suitable for increasing the amount of eluted soluble silica. On the other hand, in long-term combustion (60 min), the amount of eluted soluble silica was determined by the crystallization of silica. Hence, a low temperature (400 °C) that produced low crystallization of silica was suitable for increasing the amount of eluted soluble silica. 4) Although combustion in the rice husk burner was not as stable as that in the electric furnace, the amount of eluted soluble silica in rice husk charcoal combusted in the rice husk burner in a short-term (3 min) showed the same tendency as that in the electric furnace, and the highest value of the amount of eluted soluble silica was achieved in high-temperature combustion (900 °C).
